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I In' ntieiupt blow up the House
'"'le. in luidoii, had only this etfe "t;

"Ut of employment tehs of th,u- -
111110 ent In.h iwople in England.

,'';t,u'try the torch put t. the fac- -
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f., "'"'"'Klit expires train, because

,',"""t lik" tl" President the
strikiss nn shipUtard the hour they

rw oftloae the
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tiiM.n wan Ut be tlelivered.or on
alKlihiigi, Mi the builder fails

L s .titi-u.-- t nit these are only hard" ht.d Aniericuii labor, and
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. , l lame its feet, and
J'li Hit. Ana iviiU of one of our

strike you Hn l that the
ff'tir liuiidnsl thousand dobin of nnd havu bad poorer

,..'!''. "'"-'"- Tr.ip sprung suddi-nl-

"l'"'Ver, and violence, never took
,J"t ut tin; UuiicUW of I jiI, or

nn farthlnj of w?n lity a callous palm.
Barbarism will nev.T eur thj wroujsof
rtvlliMtlon. Mark that!

Frederick Hi Oreat abnlrslsonsls.nl
near his paltc at Pots bim an I lit resolved
to ifet It. If ws.s own" I liv n mill"!'. He

th midcr three tint's tin vain of tn
miller wnull not taxe It, be-

cause it was t.tnld homest 'ail. anil he
alxmt It a Naboth felt ahiut hia vinevar--
wiien Ahab wanted It. Frederick the Itreat
was a anil terrible man, ami he i.rd.'rel
the miller into hie presence; ami the King,
with a stick in h. haml a mirk with which
lie sometimes struck hi officer of statosaid
to this miller: "Now. I have offered you
three times the value of that propertr, ami
if 7011 won't tell it I'll take it The
miliar aaiil: "Your M Jest . vou won't."

Ye." eai.l the King, "I will take It."
'Then." said the miller, "if your Majesty

iloen take it I will sue you in the chancery
court." At that threat Frederic-th- (treat,

his infamous demand. the nioelf'ielded outrage rzaint the wor'iiin
claawa will yet rower before the law. Vio-
lence ami contrary to the law will never

anything, but rightniiKnewanil
to law will aivonioilih
if thia ontroverr Iwtween rspiUl

ami labor fntinoc be aettle I by human
it in time for in 1 1 liKk omwhri elu

for relief, ami it points from my tet rowat
ami Jubilant, anil ptita one hanil on tli
broaili'loth tiuldnr of rapitat, amlput thu
other on t'ue lioiilpuu I ehou'-il- r

of toil, ami aayn, with a voice that will
gramlly ami jjlorintiilT this an I ttl

evei vr ye w.ml l that
iloi you, ilnyeeveu "toth im.given .!-- ,,

"I treat inail in th..,.i.tlc nailJ , w,rJ,,own.
,1 may ,, w,.r to,t. .. ' imli.we,.p. it th..l,.tr of

(hH; prMn ,r,or."'r1""1' the....,
'o.nmiiiiisiii. but
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I. tuat i no fault ( li.'i .
I li ill not 1rit

her a an eu miiv. I willh.iv i tlieiiii in- -' a
iluitry on I II leiity iliwiiHtnr n I woull !

from mr eiitHir.liiiatt if I liupp-ne- l to
l. the wife of n silk import"!."

Til" owner o.' an Iim:i mill. Irivin t i'en '

a ! .if mv fe' I.mvmi; ti 11 in th"
I m i'ii Hi;, Will niint 1 Iih f.iii'i Irv. it it I. tt-- '
in into wh tt is e ille I tl." u I lliu room,
he will n 111 in tli re stripp I to t iw iv.t.t,
nil I li'.iiv.'iite I nil. I io;.riute tvitlt th l.itnf
niiil t'l t nl. an I ii" ill s tv t lii.it "tVlir,
It e .ins 1 oe very h t lit ii uv. V011 In n
very iuii"ti exlm .sf" l. I !i" ir y.iur itiM is
sii', with i'itrl"t fi'v.'r. If yon w.tiit your
w.tes a little eirlier tiiis w. i, si ast pav
tin- - niirs" ami net th in Ih ih m, jut imiu
into my o.lle nnv tiine."

After awhile, crash a " t!ie m ui 'V mtr
k"t, mi l tiiere is no in. re l"inmi I f.-- th"
articles iniinufartiire I in th it iron mill, mi l

the ovnr lo not know wunt to lo. He
ay, "Sli ill 1 elop til" mill, or slmll 1 run it

011 half tun", or shall I cu' ion th. men's
waies-- " He walks th tto ir of Ins
ro mi all May. hnriliy knowing w.mt to (.. t

To'.vmi evening he rails nil th" litltorers to- -

nether. Tlcy stun I till ar nm l, some with
arms akiinifi. some fuel" I aim., Ho:ileriu
tt hitt th boss l it.iinj toil 1 n i, . Th" 111 tin;-- ;
factuivi- - "Men, liuiiiest 1 Iw l; 1 il ni't
milk" twenty dollars Water I its I to ntak"
on" h'l'i If" I. Soic. now. tli ! is 111 il 'in tn I

now f .' .it '.. m iii'.Hii '.in-- . 01 Icit vei v
little uemtc '.. You v 1 it'll at v l- -t .'X,! lle, '

11ml I tie-.- cille I you to"tlt"r this a'ternooii
to se--

, wimr v; woul'l In.". 1 ilon't want
. siii ..i tu mill, Iwiuo' th it woul'l fore

you .' irnri, aii l yon have always b"n
.! (ait ifiil, uii'l I like you, mi I yon seem

t lu" in-- , itml th" biiriis must tie
itff an l yo'ir wile will aftitr awhile want a
II iliv. I ilon't know wiint to io "

Tli 'ie is 11 il.'t l for a niiiiut or two,
.411.1 then one of tile workmen steps out fro 11

the ranks of his fellows mi l savs: "lio.s,
you have b"en very oo.l to us, mi l when
you pi'osnere l we prospero I, nu t now you
are in 11 ulil pUute, timl I nut mirrv, uul we
have not t syniptthizi with you. 1 ilon't
know how the other feel, hut 1 pr, ; ttnil
wo take oil' twenty p"r cut. from our waes, j

Ittl l tilllt when the tilll s 'i't n' l you will
ivni'Miib'T us ami raiso tiieiu agitiu " Tim
workman lo ks aroun l t his comrailf an l j

says: "Hoys, wliat do you say U this' All
ill favor of tuy proposition will say ay." jn
"Av' ay! ay!" siiotitul two Inmilr.vl voices.

Hut tiie mill owner, get ting m somn new
inii 'hinerr. exposes Inms 'If verv much, itml
takes col.i itml it settl .s into pneuiinuiia mid '

hdies. In the nrut-sst- on to tint tomb me
..lltl.u n..iL n teo'j in,. . own t n.ir
ciiis'ks and otf iimiii the ground; but an hour
before the process'im gets to th iiiet-r- y the
w ives nnd children of thos workmen are at
toe grave waiting toe the arrival of the fu-

neral tingea at. TIih minister of religion may
have ileliver.xl an cloipi"lit etilogium liefore
t In' V start'sl front tli" iiouse, but the most
impressive things or. sai l that day by the
tvorAiiig classes standing iiroiiud thetoinli.

That night in all the cabins of the working
people where tli y have family prayers, the j

vi l'iw IuhhI mid the orphaii tge in the man-
sion hi'c remHinbereil. No glaring popula-
tions look over the iron fence of the .sine,
tery; but hovering over th" s"eii", the bene,
diction of (.inland man is coming for the
fulfillment of th" 'lirist-li- kt injiiui'tion,
" Whatsoever y would that uiu should do
to you, do ye cvun so to tliem."

ih." says eoni" man here, "fiat, is all
rtopimi, tli t is apocryphal, that is im-
possible." No, 1 cut out of a pafier this:
"I ill" of the phsHsaiiKsst incidents record" ! in
a long tune is rMirt"d from Shellleld, Kng-laii'- l.

Thu wages o;' the iin-- in th" iron
w oiks at Shetlleld are regulut'.sl by a board
nC arbitration, by whose decision loth
masters nnd men lire bound. For wuiie tinn
jiast the iron and steel tra le has been
iremelv iiiiprotltable, mid the employer can-
not, without much loss, pay the wages fixed
by the leiar l. tvliich nuither emiiloycrj

have the power to cliiinge. To
avoid tins tlittlcult v. tin workmen in one of
the largest steel works In Sheffield hit upon
a device as rare as it w as generous, Tltey
otf r.tl to work for their employers one ween
without any pay what-ve- r. How niu-'i-

put

rorer

halt

better that plan is tlian a strike would lie
Hut you go with me mid 1 will show you

not so far olT us Shetlleld, Ktuland lactones.
banking bouses, store houses, mid costly en-

terprises where this Cueist like injunction of
my text is fitl y kept, nnd you could 110 more
get til m vmployer to practice mi iitjtlstiit
upon his men, or thu men tocouspire a;aunf' tic employer, thiui you could got your rignt
haud itiid your I r t iian I, your i ;lil eye ait I

vuir left eye, your right cur and your left
car, into physiological antagonism. Now,
where is tins to b iuv lu on:' lioiii's, in our
stores, on our farms not waiting for other
psiple to dotln'ir dutv. is there a iliverg.
em" now between the parlor and tic
kitchen'' Then there is something wrong,
either in the parlor or tli" kitchen; p 'Imps
in lioth. Are the clerks in your store ir tt
a,.t:nst the lli'ur Then there is something
w rung, cither the counter, or III th"
private otllee, or Mriiaps in Imth.

The greitt want of th" world ty day is till
fitliiliiieiit of this Christ-lik- inuu tinn.
that winch He iiroinulgated in His hcrmoii
lllivetic. All tiie political economists tin
del- - tint ttrchtvoit of the heavens in conven
tion for a thousand vears cannot settle

' tllis controversy bjtween monopoly and hard
mir.--, iM'tneeu capital und laisir. I'liring
the Kevoliitionary war there was a heavy
piece of timber to lie lifted, Mrhap for
some fortress, nnd a corporal was overseeing
the work, and lie was giving commands
to Homo aoldiers an they lifted: "Heave
nway, there! yo heave!" Wall, the timber

s too heavy; they oould not get it up,
There wit a gentleman riding by on a
horse, and he stopped and aaid to this cor
pora), "Why don't you help them lift
That timber ia too heavy for theui to lift.' j

"No," he aaid, I won't; I am a corporal.
The gentleman got off hie horse and oantetip
to the place, "Now," be aaid to the eokliers,
"all together yo heave!" and the timber
went to its place. "Now," aaid the gentle-
man to the corporal, "when you have a piece
of timber ton heavy for the men to lift, and
you want help, you H"iul to your Commander.

It waa Washington I Now, that
isaboutall the gospel I know the gosiel of
giving Homebody a lift, u lift out of dark-lies-- ,

a lilt nut of earth into heaven. That
is the gospel of helping Miuiuboily else to lift.

"Uh," Mtys ome ivisvucu'e, "Utlk tuyou

wil. the law of ilemaml anl aupplv wil
riiilatt these thinira until th end el
tint"." No, it will not, unlets Oo1 die
ami the Mttrle of th Jn linient dav an

pik.'d, ami Piatt and Proerpln knu
and oiiiH-- n of the infernal regions, ta" lull
Hissesion of tills world. I) 1 you know

who iSutiplv nnd It" iian I are' "Tliev hav
none into parn"rhi. and thev pro'to tr
swindle this earth and are ewindiinz it.
You are ilrowninn. Hupily an l Demand
stand on the ehore 011" on mi" side, th
other on the other side of the life Ism;, ant'
they cry out to you; "Now. you pav
what we ask yoirfornettiiin you to shore.
gob the bottom!" If you can borrow ."

you can keep from failing In business. Sup-
ply mil D 'niaii I ssv: "Now, you pav in et
orbltant usury or you go int Itankruptcy !

Thi roli'ier tlrmof Supply and ltemaud say
to you: 'The crops areshoi t. We Isiught
tit) all the waeat and tt Is in our bin. Now,
yon pav our pries or starve" That is yo-.i- i

ina'xnittisnit law of stipplv an l demand.
Supply and Demand own the largest mill

on earth, nnd all the rivers roll titer theit
wheel, and Into their hopii-- r they put all th
men, women and children they shovel
out of the centuries and the blond and tli
Imnis reildsii the valley while the mill grind.
That diabolic law of supply anil demand will
yet have toatand asid. and instead th-re- ot

will coiiid the law of love, the law of tin
npr.i!ion, the law of kindness, the law of
symoathy. the law of t'hrist.

Have von no Idea of the isuninj; of sifh a
tints' Then vou 1I0 not believe th" Itiblc.
Ml the ttible Is full of promises mi tins siili- -

; je"i. and as the iinis roll on the tint" will
coma when men of forfime will be nvmg
larger sums to numamntriau mi l evange- - '

listic purposes, and there will be more
eaiiii'. te'tiox'ss ati'i 1 eter t topers mil win.
la'it R. Dislget and Otirge Peabodvs. At
that time comics there will be more p irk",
more picture galleries, more gardens thrown
op-- ii for the holiday people and th" work-- I
mg classes.

I was reading lome tim ago, in regard to
charge tint nad been ma le 111 Kiiu'lau I

itg'tins' fi.ila e, that it was ex In.
sit e, and tiiat charge d 'in mst rat I tli"
sublime fa "t that to th" gr niuls of tli tt
w Milthy est eight huii'lr-- l p h"
had f r ' p iss and fort v ei'o pi t co:ii-- i tines.
and on th" half day hlilas f our tii ms 111 1

pooi' p "oiile re 'lm" on th grass, wall;
through tli- - paths, mi l sit 1111 l"r th tivs.
That is gotp'l gosit l 011 tli" wing, gisnd
out of doors w.irtli just as iiiu li as in d i.u-s-

.

That tint" is going toe mie.
Tliat is.niiv a hint o' whr is g.nn to t"

The tin,., is going t- - c mi w n mi. if ton h ive
nuvtliiiig in your hoiis.. worth loo'., m; at
pi'"ui.'s, pievsof it mi ai-- going
t ll'.ltel"to cn,ll"ait'l s .. II; ye, ur" go- -

lllg to invite IIIV fl'l'VI Is Mi" it'l l s'.. ,t,
nod you W'lll st, "si... wiial t have bsstt
bli'sse I w ith ' liolhts given 1,1 tills, mid.
so far us enjoying it. 1: is yours also." That
is gospel.

Ill crossing tli Alleghany Mount. tins,
ninny years ago, th" st ige halte , mi l 11 Mirv

'lay dismount" I f rom th stage and went
out on a roc, at the very verg" of the cliff.
and h" thre witlt his cloak wrapp-- d

nbout him, and he seeiue I to be listening for
something. Sunt" ott" slid tiliun: "What
m-- you listening for'" Standing there, on
the top of the mountain, ne said: "I am
listening to th" tramp of the foot
st"ps of th" co mug millions of this
.siiitineut." A sti'iliui" imsture for an
.m.-icai- t stut .small' You and I t
'and 011 th" m i.intitin ton of privilege, and

on the ro k of ages, and w .,l otf, and we
hear coming from the future the happy

s, an I smiling poiml'itious, and tha
coiis.s'rate I fortiiu'ss, tin 1 the miiiim..-ub-

prosperities of the closing inn 'teenth and
tn opening twentieth century.

And now I have two words. 011 to cap-
italists and the other to laboring men

To the capitalists: He vour own executors.
Make investments for tt Tint r. Do not be
like some capitalists I know who walk
around miiong their employes with supercil-
ious air, or drive up to the factory in a manner
which to uidicatv they are the auto- -
crutsof the uuivcrs" with the sun and moon
In thetr vest pockets, chiefly anxious when
they go among the laboring men not to lie
touched by th" greasy or smirched hand and
have their hrotvlclotlt injured. He

t'hristiitn employer. Kcmcmber those
i

who nre under vour charge nre botnt of
your Isine and flesh of your H"sh. that
Jesus 1 hrist ilieil for them, mid that tiievni--
.tiiiii.tt t.il. Divide up your cstat s. or vyr-th- e

",!,'t "f ,l!,,,n' ',,r ,n'' r"""f "f wmld
tftore you leave it . in not go out of the
world like that man who died eight or ten
years ugo, in his will twenty mill-

ion dollars, yet giving how much for the
church of tio.l" How much for the allevi-
ation of human suffering'- - He gave some
money a little while before he die I. That
was well; but in all tin- - will of twenty
million dollars, how ' hie million' No.
Kive hundred thousand No. I lue hundred
dollars No. Two cents? No. Due cent
No. Those great cities groaning in anguish,
nations crying out for tiie bread of everlast-
ing life. A man lit a will giving twenty
millions of dollars and not one cent to liod'
It js a disgrace to our civilization

In lalsiring men: I congratulate you on
your prospects. I congratulate you mi the
fuct tliat your are getting your representa-
tives at Albany, at Harrisburg, and at
Washington. This will go on until yoa will
have representatives at all the headquarters,
and you will have full justice. Mark that I

congratulate vou also oil the opioi (unities
for your children. Yo-.t- children are going
to hive vast opiort unities. 1 congratulate
you that you have to work and that when
yon are dead your children will have to
work. I congratulate you also mi your

of information. Plato paid
one thousand three hundred dollars
for two books, .come mine I himself,
llnnm-iully- , by buying one volume nf Drigen.
What vast opportunities for intelligence for
you and your children' A workinguiuii goes
along by the show window of some great pul
hshing house mid he sees a bonk that costs
five dollars! He says, "I wish I could have
that information: ( wish 1 couid luise live
dollars for that costly an I beautiful book."
A tew months pass 011 and he gets the value
of that lemk for llfty cents in a pamphlet.
There never was such a day for the working-me- n

of America its the day that is ruining.
Hut the greatest friend of capitalist and

toiler, mid the one who will yet bring them
together in c Duplet" accord, was born 0110
Christmas night while the curtain- - of heaven
swung, stirre 1 bv tin. wings any ic ) ner
of nil things all the coiitin ni.. all worlds,

all the islands of light. Capitalist of
immensity, crossing over to our

Coming into our u'.iild. not
by gat-- i of palace, but by door of
biirn. Spin. ling His first mglii amid
thes'.oipherils. (lath afterward around
Hint the tlsh"rmeii to bo His chief att

With itd.e, mid saw, mil chisel, mid
ttx. and in a carpint"!' alio , showing Him-
self brother with tint tradesmen. Owner

; of ll things, and yet on a hillock back of
Jerusalem one dav resigning everything
for others, keeping not so much as it shekel
to pay for His obse.pues. My charity
buried in the suburbs of a city that bad
cast Him out. liefore the cross of su h a

'
capitalist, and such a curpmter, nil men
can afford to shake hands ami worship.
Here is the every muu s Christ . None so high
but Ho was higher. None so inor but He w as
poorer. At His feet the hostile extremes will
yet renounce their animosities, and ttoun--1

teuancee which have glowered with the prei-- I
udn-i'- s and revenge of centuries shall
brighten with the smile of heaven aa He
commands: "Whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to them."

Olive Thornc Miller, tho Iirooklyn
ftutliori'iw, hua u room act apart exclusive-
ly for her pet ItinU, about which the
write so entertainingly. In thi indoor
npiirtmcnt lio traiue und watches thttm,
ami from her observation of their wayi
write tiurh book n "BirdV Wuy" "In
Nestling Time," dr.

Australian net tiers complain that there
Ims been 11 fjreut ilecreiisu in destructive,
insects since the Knolish sparrows ar-

rived uud diuvu out the native bird.

pUNDAY SCHOOL.

scinPTuns lrsson ron sundat.may as.

'TheMins on of the Seventy," T.ttka ,
'I'ett t i.tiks 1, 11-M- otea

and comment.
Butimarv of the Eventa Betw en theiraoiflguration and the L.aaon.

Many things have transpired in the life of
oir Ixird the transtlguratioii and
the sending out. of these wventv. We will
Jit Intlictite them and where rhey may Pe
found. After they came down from the
ntnunt. He tsast nut a dumb spirit which the
sthciplee could not cast out; He aain fore
told His violent death; He taught humility
le the little child; He rebuked the disciple
IrcntiM they forbade one to rant out devils in
Jtftis'l name, simply liecause he was not of
their company; He iottrueyisl through
Hamaria on Hia way to Jerurem, but is r
jevteil by the Hamaritana; He talks to sev-
eral who deaire Ut follow Hun. All this nt
briefly mentioned in I.uke ix , :i; f.'.'. Mat.
ttit'W and Mark reisinl aoitie things nnue
fully. Put according to Mimpriw's Harmony
we must insert between the ."sit a and ult
vers of I.uke ii , the whole of Matt, xvin,
(which is iietubar to Matthew!, and the

hole nf John vn . 2, to xl . ,V4 iwhi.-- is ts.
ruliar to Jobiii, That will bring 11 to tins
Icsenn, which in recorded only by I.uke. The
wlmlv of I like .. I. to xviil.. 14. follow now
In cnnats-utiv- order and is peculiar to him,
ifiiig retsinien ny nun alone.

1. "After theee thing, the t.nrd apsiiiitist
jtl.'er tsrvinty alao. and sent them two and
two Ispfore His face into every city and placa
whither He Himself would come." In the
tireviousehaptcr tv. M) It Is written that
"When the time was come that He should
bs? received up. He steadfastly set His face to
go to Jerusalem." It would em, therefore,
that the Msnling forth of these seventy wan

last appeal ere His crucifixion. They were to
p.11 Is'forc Hun Into every place into which lie
wits Himself nt out to 'tsmie, hliewing His
power nnd stirring up a spirit of expectu.
ticn. 1 hey Were, like the twelve, to go by
twos iMitrk vi., ?. They were to golss ituse
He sent them. lu His pnivcr He smd

His followers: "As 'i'hoii hast sent Me
into the world, even so have I also sent tlnsu
into the w or It I" (.lolin xvil., 1st. ()ur gr.itt
l usiiu' now is to gols.foru His fais-mn- l pre-- J

al e His way, that HeM'iids us and
is with ut.

'i. "Pray ye the TahiI of the harvest, that
He would send forth lulmrers into His har-
vest." The smile words cniiii'ming the great- -

iies tu ine Harvest mm 11m n.ssi of luimrcr
He spake Is.fore He sent out the twelve; ami
on another invasion He said: "Lift up your
eyes, nnd look on the fields; for they are
white nil unly to harvest," iMatt. ix , 117;

John iv., ICi). not the smuu cry with
greater aiwcr than ever wringing in our
ears

il. "l!o yeur wnys; Is lmld. I nd you forth
as lamLs aiiH'iig wolves." Ctiinre 1 1 is in
structions to these with His Instructions lo
the twelve in Matt, x , and observe Imw sim-
ilar. W liovver gis-- forth as Christ's retire-eentati- ve

must exm't to meet many wtilves
in human form, and sometimes 111 sheep's
clothing, nud he w ill inssl to be wise as a s.

and harmltsss as a dove.
). "Carry neither nurse, nor serin, nor

hiss: ami salute no man by the way."
t arry no money, no fmsl nor bag to put it
in, 110 extra clothing. Have 110 anxiety
about outfit or expense; leave all that to the
initnngf r and proprietor who sends you. This
is His nlTmr, mid He will bike cmecf His
workmen.

ft. "And into whatsoever house ye enter,
Ill's! say. Pence be lo this house." He Is Hut
Priniv nf Piaice; Hu is Hut Pence of I toil;
He Is our Perns when we receive Him ilsil.
ix , li; Phil, iv., 7; Kph. ii., Ill, mid the n

of all whom He sends is to preach
peai-- by Jesus Christ (Acts x., Mi; llom.
v., li.

tl. "If the Son of Peni-- be there.'' They
were nut taught to expect a reception lit
every hornet. They were to proclaim pence
to every house they might enter, mid if re-
ceived u hhwing would 1st upon that, house;
but if t efiiMid thev were simnlv to turn nwnv
ami go m peinsj to another house.

I. "rating ami drinking nr-- Ihingsn
they give, for the lalstrcr ;s worthy of his
hire." Whi n they found a welcome in any
hiune, there they were lo abide, and Is' con-
tent with such fare as might Is. provided, not
running from house to Imuse for the sake of
receiving r fare. We are not to think
tis. linn Ii of wlinl we eat, but w here we are
welcome there receive and gratefully partake
of whatever is set before us il. Cor. x., "J7l.

tt. "He the si. k that ure tin r. in. und wiv
Unto them, the Kingdom of liisi isisnue nigh
unto you." Illiinl eyes op.uis, ilcif em s

llime pis 'pie liealiil, iiiiIshIv sick,
and all this in connivtiou with the

of inutility, were features of the King-
dom foretold by the prophets; mid tins did
not refer to Heaven, but to tint land and
isnpletif Israel dsu mv . ixxni , '.'

10, 11. "Put into whatsis'ver city ve
enter, nnd they receive you not " In
iils'dieint. to I 'hrist they were to go their way
into the city proclaiming ssn'e, but .'f that
IN'Uisa was rej.s ted they were to go their way
out of the ctfy, wiping if very dust from
their f.s t, and nt the same time assuring the
city that the kingdom of liisl had come nigh
unto them.

II. "Hnt I sav unto you." This is thu
eouivaleiit of the greui. 1 lid Testament:
"Thus tsitith the Ird." The lesrd (ind nf
tiie holy propliule and this s are one and
the snme istssui llU'V. xni , ti, lil.i He has
coui-ludei- l His instruction to the seventy,
and now He tells them of a judgment day,
when all who rejts-- i Him shall have to answer
bar it and be punished uccordiiigly.

"It shall le' more t.ilei al'l" in tliat day for
Hndoii, than f.-- that city." At Ini.t two
things m-- clear from this statciiiciil ; the
p s.plc nl Sodom h tve yet t ine into pidg-
in, lit ; und piiiiislimi'iii ut that tunc will be
m prop-- l nut to past privileges uud oppor-
tunities which have I n slihtisl. ''..r
tins., who knew an I did not, there shall be
inaiiv sn ipes; w Inle for those ho km w not
iiihI .lid imt tlicie shall bu lew stripes d.llkc
M . V Isi.

I "Woe unto thee, Chorain ' woe unto
tin e, liclhsunla ' Similar words bad He
Used on II previous is'cttsiiili; mi I ut allnllier
time He had sitid tliut the men of Nineveh
uud the I'ui-e- of theS'iiild would rise in
judgment tigiiinst that nation i.Mutf. xi.,
'.'I'-'.- 'l; xii., 'J). H" says tli. se tlnn.;s ut
this time, no doiiht, to impress upon the
seventy the nnsii tanc of tlu.-- mission, and
the awful respousiliility resting upon those
who might reject them.

14. "It shall be more tolerable e
at the judgment." This gives t lie m 'lining of
"that iliiy" in versa 1.'; it is the judgment
day lo which Hu refers, and He who siieitks
will lie the Judge. Thu day uud the Judge
are both upMiint.sl (Acts xvii., 1th, uud nil
believers should, ill view of those fuels, bu
preuching repentance to all others, if by all
menu we may save some il. I 'or. ix .

lo. "And thou, Cupcrunum." "Ills own
city" (Mutt, ix., I), which He chnsn us His
dwelling pht.-- when Hu was cast out by the
fstiple of Nazareth, il.u. iv., .11; Mutt, iv.,
l.i.) Of all the cities in the land she was
timet privileged, therefore said to be exalted
to Heaven, for the King of Ibstven hud been
dwelling in her, and iu her hud doue ninny
mighty works, yet she knew Him not. How
great will be her punishment! Mveu Sodom
shall condemn her (Matt, si., lio-i- )

10. "He that heareth you, heareth Me; and
he that deepiaeth you, Jeepiscth Me; and he
that despiseth Me, tleepiseth Him that sent
Me." A last word to the seventy that they
might be strong and forget themselves,
thinking only of Him who sent them. Hera
Is the oneness of Hod and Christ and the be-
liever most clearly slated for tho believer'
encouragement. Hee also John xiii., 'go. Je-
sus, In llie disiHiuracs, made very much of tlte
fact that the l ather had sunt Him, and in
His last prayer He mentions it at least six
times. Jet the reader prayerfully note It,
and be assured that it is only as this great
truth that we are sent of Uod takes pos.
session of us, that Wit shall be dead to self
and thu world, and alive unto Cod and the
things which eonoeru the Lord Jujus. Jjk
lit) ifrjiee. '

, s T .

RELIGIOUS READING.

a tll'l't 1'Ui.ltTrtl.
I do hot now possess
Tho grandeur or the dress,
The Jewels rh h anl rare,
The crown thst I shall tvt'sir.

Yet I am a King's daughter,

I am not now at Imtn",
I have no lordly dome,
I have no palare grest,
1 have no Is.t estate.

Yet I nm a King's daughter.

My Kathrr's kingdom lice
In realms beyond the skiel,
And while I tarry hi re
lie doth for tiie prepare

Fur I 11111 a King's daughter

Mr Killer Profiler's love
M y l'sllier s h. rl did nmf
To cover with Ills dress
My whole iinriglitt tmsiiess.

So I sm King's daughter.
I hsd gone far astray ;

In gubt and ruin lay,
Jn utter misery.
In foul depravltv.

Kren me, the king's daughter.

Mv Klder IlmHicr saw
Hls Father's brek. 11 law.
And uld His roles
Ami for my ske lie died;

Thus am I the King sdiiugtitrr.

I'll reach mv home some day,
And there 1 11 praise alway
The line, the grace, the power,
'i'hst gave me nil my dower.

Emu hie, the King's daughter.
- I I'.X' liange.

'lop's WIY MI.-SIM- I Till! worn p.

How nun li nf the world's history tint
tiny cotb r iiiniing the rti .I held! I low dif-
ferent that history w ould hate been if. s
might easily have li'appi-ind- it had flouted'
away, or if the fet Lie life within It lisd
w sl'cd Itself deail unlit ard! The solemn
possibilities f ilil.sl mid sluinbering iu nn
infant are always awtui to a thoughtful
mind. Uul. tAi'i pt the tnaiiiiger at Iti thle-li- t

III. did iridic ctcr hold the seed nf so
Inucli its did that ipyrus In-- t? I he set of
nplninn nt present minimi. . s Hie iinpnrtniice
of the iihIivi.Iii.iI and exalts tin- spirit of the
j rioil. as a factor 111 Ii istnry.

.standing bcsir Miriam', we may learn a
truer 1 lew. and ' that epochs' ruiuire
great tui'ii. and tliat w itliniit sin H for li int-

ers. 110 solid the world's pro-g- r
ss Is aehu ti d. 'Ihlnk nf the strange

cradle floating mi the Nil. , then think nf
the stranje trivi' nmong tin- motmtslns of
Moah, and of nil li'fwo 11, 11 I pmnli r I lie
same lesson as Is tun-- ht n yet lllk-ll- i r ll

t . : . I nud lalMirt, that Innl's
way of hi. s.i p.. the world is to' III nu ll w ith
Ills ini'ssi.'i', nti-- hi ut hers draw fmin tlnin.
Whether it he the "law." or "gnt'C nnd
truth. a 111:111 Is needed 1 1. r. niult "limn It
may fructify to ai'. ,Ir. Mao-Isre-

null's I'Ni MlS'.tS'l m i.
At the very nintni'tit thst these words full

the eyes nf their many readers,
nf thrni are in some le and bur

ilep some trial or pi rpeity tirlef lets In 1 it
approaching w ltd Inetitalile step; Ins. nnd
business perplexity have ileepetie.l ;

nnd est rang, tnent have em-blt- ti

fed th" passing dais; childrt r. have
gone amiss ami clouded the In. pes resting
upon tin 111; increasing g,c. ,i,,t rich,
but lutrieii ; or lie 11 and women are burdened
with that ncMr-d- t mg ni-- i' nf unwortlii.
Iiess, of t ileitis lin.tr. If I, not iliiti nvt d. nf
lives sellishlv ineoiiip'i'te.

I lie one thing i niistant in crosses is the
love of our evei otiipassioiiate mid pater-
nally pitiful .nd; the truth nu wlncli
-- harte may never Cnine is the gospel of the
Nm, is liti'li is (he eternal em . : I t'l t of
allctii'ii from iihiee. fall ingeari li ward, mid
nf nspiiatioii I'r.'in below, rising heaven-ward- .

'I here js no w ttking or snue instant
when we calili' t t'et nil the st'etitttli we
need from this iinl.t'lilin source. There is
110 instant ol tune 111 which th breath iu
the lungs, the blond in the ve.n, is 11. t

to the simplest vital act; so there
IS lio time whet, tiie love nf tnsl mid the
iiiid.'ing niejs.ige and 11 . .tt r -- of
' lir t are not ini'df il in tin- hri-fia- n s
life, whether n joy tr sadness, of greatness
or littleness, nf streligt II nr .1. el: lie - k.uilday
tnhnol linns.

"I lit .IITI N "111 IN ' I t f' TS.

tllice a Ul'i-- lite lady teachers nf KllnXs
till.- I meet wit lithe "iris lii prating
circles. Snllii nf their lllli nil. erted school--

iti arc tsl.et. I.j the mr1. as objects nf
iitinr, ItisM rv . Idniu thst tint nite is

li. nt from In r circle Tin d.ij- eten- -

in.
I er nre. fur the most part. erv

rarii'st, I In. 11 f 11' a ml In p. Ml 11 11 ate I h.i e
been :n at t in Hie. I l.t th. 111 uud 111 .1

strong for dutv by ti ning to tl.e child-lik- e

en ill. I. ti.e vt nil tin h mir In iti ult 1 si In r
ss :l..!n s- -i i l.t tl.. s. .III. li- - -- llpl'll.lllt-.
I In e ve n II ' tills i t 1. 'II tell Ill V

ar w ith a pi uliar mnl str.mk.-- fi.ru'. One
nf the gil l, wis prating fi r :n.d
I. .id's help iii 1I1, r st nii.-- . mid II -i

r. imi : "Ml.ord. luiclit.n nur intel-leet-

" W tt it il. isihst n,,t riveal' tic uu'dt
I. To w In. 111 c nl. I l:. L'n hut tii Ik- iiriet
It. ing '. !... - 4 o.d "tr. ntli '

llrighteii mir ii.telliits ttln.li have
hi I'll clouded bt i;- nr.lt. e illnl si p. I . i I H II .

by te:irs nf bniidage lln I llpi'll us lo nur
fel!nw nu n' 11 1.1.1. 111 I tin..' imt lie. ir and
answer .hi I r.tj r .c . . u xc id- -

ir
' v uii'l ali'iinl.tntlv M . at-.-: or

timl,.
rin.u w Id a i'ii tlnio ntt a'lil nf slreiiglh

lidst .leli v.-- r fr 111 a ruei bodily ciisliiyc
llll'llt . tll' sc. I I'll lttllfi s nf thy land.
liter. e pr.l t tin e. I l:"l I mil- - fr. iii the
I lie.'.- .1 II i 1! :n . and Iti. tell their
llllelli cl- w Ith a I. n nwied..,. t tilts. If.
w hu h a, lie call tn.tk. tic III W .st unto s,il- -

vaJuui . elt efe

A l'iMI'tl!si. I I I. nf MCtMM-.-
.

Ib-v- I'r Artliiir I'icisiiii is ipinti d hi una
if our Western e v lianv-e- . ,r.i mg 11 t olu- -

..triso full nt llle.lll.il.'
"Spurci.11 s eliii ri Ii - nlways full. y t

there !s Hie 'lit hllll. tl.e l.n le. tie -- ert ice, Ho
worldly eliat'iu. The lit Inns an- lined mil
after the old style, and in.' w itlimit a limv
nf art; the re'.ir part of the nir.reg.itiiiii
eliusi s t he fore pa it 111 tic tain en. lea v or to
keep p ice ill tune. A n I101 r d' preueh ing is
p.i ieiii by an epi. tnui I1.11: t fnr 11

sermon; and tit nn 11 in ter tire nl going,
Inr tin y liml 1I11 p sal villi. ii uud -- am ul.i

"tiod's Spirit Imtiors tin simplicity nf ser-
vices that aim only at 1 is g'ort , nnd so. al'i r
a ipiarter-crii- t urj . tic ch.inii Hint so nninv
ntiribiite louoti lty lias imt o.t its power:
the Tabernacle ttoii'd be full il it mil!. I hold
Iwelilv tlioiisitnil ilishad of lite. I ttenl
Irolu 11 innriiili'. service there to one in (lie
iilteriioon to it 'tit lied nil What it 1111 tem-

ple' A eollii.siil nrL'Uil. whose plaintive
whisper nr pealing thumb r rolled billow nf
sound along the uielnf! A choir ol ur
pllced bojs snug like larks."

"Then it grand senium frmn a gn al
preaclii-r- litly called 11 canon, whose velvet
sermon case rested nu a braell spread eiigte.
Hut with all Hies. worldly eharius there
was u handful nf people,' and they were
slitring ulmiit as though In a iiiummiui. I
sine an.tv, asking mtself, when will the

church learn that, if she will huve the spirit
nf the wol Id in her courts, she calilK t huve
the spirit of timl, unless He comes, not a
the shining sliekiuiih. but us the consuming
tire; not as .Ions, with the bp aiding of the
llolvlibosf, hut with the lasting scourge
and the flashing eye I"

The Kuuian .orown jewels, inchi ling
the fil.O'lO.UUi) coin i'self anil sro. tor
w i It ho I ijr t irlolT d um ) il i.t thu cud
are v.luu.l a'. l 1,0 JO, JJ0.

TEJII'ERAXC-E- .

ttAhr.'.
Pewar', my of the tempter' snare.

Pert si e of his Insldeit way'
From Hie lowi s ilen fo the palm fair,
Tisiolt you will trace his fis.t.teps there,
W here lie bides in a ss ret lair,

t)n thy precious life to prey.
Pew are, my Is.v, Is-- are!

Pewre, my Is.y. nf Hie tempter's snara,
llewsre nf his w dv ways!

Like silken w en for the fiih IW
He weaves thee a net; never venture nigh,
I.t y.in would a wr.s k in its ineshisi lie
A wreck of Vour youthful days.

Hew are, my Isi'y,

Pewnre, iny t oy, of the tempter's snnre,
Itewnre of the sparkling bow

Prom its depths isniirth forth a bitter re
fraiu,

Vrom innocent li'issl of its millions slain.
Win e the Hie i f hell w iss heart and brain.

And mts'ks o'er the rnunsl soul.
Itewre, my Is.y,

s!S. .Viurrt'ii fnii-e- ,
111 I'miAer Z)7u.e.

W TORK'H AMNI'AI. PltlJ llll.f.
New Yorkers siiccrssd in disposing of I?,.

(Si,iio gallons of Inpmr, lessr an. I wine In a
ingle year. The average drink is a gill, say

making I.. (Km, isi drinks.
If the big t 'mton reservoirat Forty second

street were III led with Mich beverage New
Yorker would empty it nmrly two and one-lin- lf

tunes during a year.
If the big Central I'ark reservoir, having

a capi-lt- for Jui.issi.iuki gallons, should 1st
lllleil with liipior, lssr and wine the .iiiuniin-er- s

In the cities of New York or.d Hnsiklyn
and the State of New Jersey would empty it
in two y tsars.

New Yorker spend over fTit.lsst XK every
Jtsnr for liipior b.ssr mid wine. There are lit
the city 77s; places licensed to sell almhnliif
tlrinks. In order to exist the small st one of
these places must sell ut lisast f U) world of
drinks 11 d.tv.

Many of the lost I sirs fake in H':, en f I V)
adiiv. Al the llnlfimttt Hulls,., where unit
has to pay lancy prii-e- s 1st buk in the smile
of classic art, the receipt ore fully a
day .

No bar enn nv its wav through the re
reipls for laer nloiie. If. is tho hard stiitf
Unit bungs 111 tle'prollf. While a saloon
would sisin go P. the vtnil if it .li'HMiiliil on
the itle nf l'er alone, them nre numerous
gardens like the Atlantic, Yolks, Thci's and
Plunk's that thrive utmost solely from thu
Ifcr receipts. In the gardens thc gla-s- are
smaller und twenty me sold were one U
drawn from behind tliebar in a -- al.i.ui.

Averaging all the bars in town, thev take
in nlsitil til 11 day or :il.tsi,isi a year.

"You cult divide the coiptiinption of Winn,
liiiimr and beer,'' said a well inf. .ruiesl whol.w
ssleil.ailcr to the .oiinni reporter, "into thu
follow mg proKUtions: Wine.tl; beer, I'Jtl;
liipior, .to.''

from Ihesc pmsirtimis there
are exprmlpd bv New Yorkers at tlte
Ins'iiscd places every veur- tl,7ni.l fur
wini.;tlf,iH.i,ii for bW and t,"il,ii,iA' for
Inpinr."

"Then to this." ciitttimiiN.1 the .fiiiirri.ir
infiirmant, "you niti.t mid ut least f.'.osi.isio
ss'itt in wines, Iss r mnl Inpmr nt tliegrit.
laTtes Hut for your round figure
Of trO,ll,IKl sufllclellt.''

The w ine con-uni- t'. I by New Y irkers, from
rlienp clarets to the lst chwuiiagnes, will
cost tin nn average a gallon, Ide User
eighty cents a gallon, und the Inpmr I .' a gal-
lon. So we itMisiiniii every year r.i,isl gal-
lons of wine, 'Jl.i'iO.iKsl gallon of beer, and
S.V."si,isbi Knlliisof Idpmr.

1'hi'ii think nf the millions of dollars that
are expemdsl to make the saloon look at-
tractive. .Yruv lor. Join in il,

TttK hh.iit kind t r thainino.
F.luuils-t- Harrison, Principal of tha

Chicago Kmdergiirtett Trainiiift Hc.htail, ia
ibsciis.sing "The lUsit tif tho Temperance;
(.nn ! mn from a Kindergarten StandK)int,"
lelutes the following Miggisstive incident :

"I 1 now of the kiiulcrgnrten-trainis- l five-vei-

old son of a millionaire who refused
splcsl pickles when they were ssed to him
ut I he iiil-i- 'Why, 'my son,' said hi
fill her. d. t"i imt want some pickle It is
very ni'f ' N".' Icpli't the Imiv, '1 tlon
hn. nnv use in eat nig spiced pickle It don t
help to make me strong; my teacher says it
ilon't.' If this kind of framing can ts
enrried out. such a boy will grow into the
young num. who, tvlien tempted, cuti isasily
sav, '.No. I see no liv 111 Unit. It will not
help lo make me u stronger or beU'M' uiau.'"

Tilt: SAI.1111N AM) f, ryM.

Sonin one lias suid that --nliMiiiscan no mors
be run without imys than --aw mills witlnnit.
Jig'. Lately in Clucjigo "a i I. mil teacher
11. 'I iced a knot i t boys counting the number
nf Imles m .sniiie curd-- . He cull.sl oil" it
ihi'iii up mid I mi knowing wliat it
liiesnt, and Die buy Inld dim that a snl.n.n- -
kecs-r- , who Int. I Ins --al near the school,
had given tliem tlinse .'ard-- , mid every tiiu.t
thev bsili a drink he piuiclted t i one Iml.t
Inr bier, titobir straight diinks, and thr.--
fni linn d di inks - mid each iimutli lie gave
pllf.. 'Id.. ..iy wdo dud the must doll's
pi. in bed in In. curd gut a revolver. Hie sc. .
Mid a life nl J. - e Jallli's, and I l.o thu d a

uiei s. b until pipe."

Tll bl:IVK KVII. I A KI'.Ii ' I
Mis Mm y lenient l.eatitt. the flrt

j l ..f tliewmie-ribbi.i- t

1. inn, wrote 11 i.- t.-- to Margaret llnght
l.lli Ss nl I:, 1,. lll.l. l. .,ini.,l .11..,. M...
l.n. as s id atli, and in. tin n print.-- 1 11, the
!iittii llmiiiifi's t'fiitfifrtiitff ,ltii I'Hitl ,

Mrs. I.eauft wrote frmn I'.nninia, 'ongo Kree
Mute, mid very deeply ,lep..e. Dim evil nf
tde lnpi..- ti uili, there 111 these imr.ls "I
have Ileal l that l.nu all itdniu 1 liav.. 111. '.
Willed - Ille the III. .1 eill'll.'--t to ,

Miniethihg t. .w aid 1. ppiug t dis leurl il tile
nf drink, nn i e . al I nl Ihmi one can ii.iag, et
until otie bu.- - r.ully en, us I date done, ti.e
stelllllet's lull n I the t llest fpirit,., Iilll.'h nf
whn h is simply ale. h. fl'. iii the
cdeape-- t sub-t,,,,,.- t tlo t will plodu.e it,
blnll-h- l nut in tills form to be V.ue-- . wpll
water, fluv. r. I w.tl, nni-es.- .. and so
lit nil iit, Mis.,,.,n n s bate,
Inl.l me t In.t wind t illiige-- . men. ' isui'-i- i and
cliililr.-- nre niteii ilruiilt, and IIihI t t:- -y

have bleu obliged to j;ive up
places after tin- people dad lo .-- l

druik. 1 saw one citrnvmi tdat is,
'erg uiipiiny nl mil of a trader'
premises with driiil.. mil notion,; but
lillllk." Iiii iijo .Yen s.

TKMI'Kt'.A VK AND "jriTFsl

nutdrie, t ikliihoiun, hu-- liu ine.1 u White
Illbbnu circle.

There were 11.11m women locked up in I've,
silice cells in I'liicugo in 1V
There is not now a ship in tde Untisd navy

witlmutu teinpi-- i nimo Ms icty.
John I". firitham. of Salem, Muse , da

founil a fo bill mi which is inscribed "I'ha
lust of tlisi.inKi for inn.. Albany, June, 15,

1!. K. li. Taket."
Mrs. McUiirty, of Oakland, HU has se-

cured a verdict of flout) itmnages sgniiut
CamplHll .V llnseiilM-rry- , wdo sold her luw-lssn- d

intoxicants prnsr Ut his desith from
while in a lielpleas ctuulilion.

In discussing lager User a lierman critic
insists that there is iu the tiormaii

y un such word as lager, which he be-

lieves to lai purely a Viennese exprusmou.
There is also very little lager alsiut a great
(leal of thu beer that is put out.

The statistics -f the Parisian ref ecture of
rtolice show that from 1?J to Ivvs the ini'ii.tr of cases of insanity in lite city has aug-
mented by une-ltiir- lr. Paul tiaruier, tha
able police physician, attrilMite tin start-bu-g

increase to tha use of alcohol among tha
working classes.

The Sheriff of Jones County, Iowa, in tha
exerciso of hisiiflicial authority, lately sum
moiled a number of prominent, citiseus of
Cascade, Iowa, including tde Mayor, nuist of
the City Council and older olllcial. as dab-itu- al

ilrunkiirils to appear ut Anmiiosa, td
ismuty sent of Jonns County, and to testily
against tut) (out'toou si!ouu keeper u. C'ae
cad. . , .

.se-'W-;". Is" firr-jg- k
'

Ute i.l,' , l'V. aA
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